
This Week at a Glance… 
Sunday, March 21 
9:00 AM Sunday School 
 Pastor Greg’s Class, 

 small fellowship  
 hall 

 Mark Esch’s Class,  
  room 27 
 Prayer & Share,  
  room 101 
 Teens, Room 106 
10:15 AM  Worship, Children’s 

Church, Nursery 
Monday, March 22 
6:00 PM Cardio Drumming 
Wednesday, March 24 
6:15 PM ON ZOOM: Titus Bible 

Study 
7:45 PM ON ZOOM: The 

Chosen Study 
Thursday, March 25 
6:00 PM Cardio Drumming 
 

Connect Cards 
Please fill out a connect card so 
that we know you were with us 
today. Deposit your completed 
card in the offering boxes in 
the lobby. 
 

Sunday Speaking Schedule 
Next week Pastor Norm 
continues “When Love Speaks: 
The Seven Last Words from the 
Cross.” Next week he will speak 
on: “I thirst.” 
 
Pastor Greg’s Sunday School 

Class 
This class is studying the gospel 
of John and will be reading and 
discussing chapter 11 next 
Sunday at 9 AM. 

 
 
 

Special Need 
God has  
blessed 
Beulah with 
35 acres of 
beautiful land 
that is used by many people. 
About half of that land is the 
church area with nice lawns 
and trees that have limbs that 
fall and very nice landscaping 
that needs to be kept as close 
to perfect as possible. One of 
the tools that would make this 
happen more effectively is a 
golf cart. It does not need to 
be attractive. This would make 
the lawn work much less time 
consuming. Do you know 
someone who has an old golf 
cart they would like to donate 
to the church or do you know 
someone who runs a golf course 
or is a good golfer and has 
connections to help with this 
need? Thanks for keeping your 
eyes open to help us. 

 
 Felling of the 

Oak Tree 
In the next few 
weeks, you will 
notice the large 

oak tree on the north side of 
the church is being cut down. 
Why? This tree has grown over 
the church roof and deposits 
sticks and leaves in the gutters 
and on the roof. It is very close 
to the power lines and a big 
storm could bring down limbs 
causing a partial power outage. 
And, LIFE preschool is looking 
to expand their playground and 
the removal of the tree will 
make it nicer. 

 
 

Restroom/Coffee Area 
Renovation 
On a table in the foyer, you will 
find the very preliminary 
drawings of the new restroom 
and coffee area. Please keep 
in mind, these are first drafts 
and for sure there will be 
some changes made to them. 
To make both restrooms more 
functional we are swapping 
locations of the two. Both 
restrooms will be made larger 
by removing some walls into 
the adjoining rooms. The new 
coffee area will be on the 
opposite side of the foyer from 
where it is now. We are taking 
some of the present nursery 
room to make all of this 
happen. 
 

Sound Booth Tech 
Starting in our sound booth this 
week is Kristen Powell. Thank 
you, Kristen and all of our 
sound/media techs, for your 
ministry! 

 
LIFE Preschool 

Notes 
LIFE preschool 
begins enrolling 

new families tomorrow at   
8:50 AM. 
https://www.beulahchurch.org
/life-preschool 
112 children were signed up in 
the first 2 days that 
registration was open for 
returning families. 

Profile of the Average 
Beulah Bob and Betty  

Spring 2021 

1. 6 miles is how 
far Bob and 
Betty drive one way to 
church. 

2. 8 years is how long Bob 
and Betty have 
attended BMC. 

3. Conservative news 
outlets are where they 
get most of their news. 

4. 68 years old is the 
average age of adults in 
the sanctuary 20 years 
and older. 

5. NCIS, sports, and 
gameshows are what 
Bob and Betty watch on 
TV. 

6. $322 is the amount of 
the average gift weekly 
to the church in 2020. 

7. The NIV Bible is the 
version Bob and Betty 
read most often. 

8. WFRN is Bob and 
Betty’s most popular 
radio station. 

9. 117 is the average 
weekly worship 
attendance for spring 
2021, in-person and 
online. 

Weekly Ministries 
We are praying the pandemic is 
all over by fall and we will start 
a full-slate of weekly ministry 
then.  
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Pastor Norm and Pastor Greg welcome your comments 
about your experience at Beulah Missionary Church today. 
Feel free to contact either of them: 
Pastor Norm, 260-579-8264, fullerrev@gmail.com 
Pastor Greg, 586-802-0828, gregn@beulahchurch.org 
 

The following question is from the booklet “Answering Your 
Questions About Finding the Next Pastor for Beulah Missionary 
Church. 
 

Will Greg Neumayer be asked to be our next pastor? 
The Pastoral search committee will consider all names submitted. 
 

Pick up the complete booklet of questions and answers in the 
literature rack in the lobby. 
 

The following question is from the booklet, “Answering Your 
Question about Remodeling the Sanctuary Restrooms and installing 
a Modern Coffee Area.” 
 

To whom should we direct our questions?  
Barb Geiger, Kelley Esch, and Bethany Hartman 
 

Pick up a complete booklet of questions and answers on the 
literature rack in the lobby. 
 

 

Attendance Financial Update 
Worship Last Week 121◊ Weekly Budgeted Goal $6,731 
Avg. Worship 2021 115 Offering Last Week $5,764 

◊in-person and online Received YTD $77,265                 
 Budgeted Goal YTD          $74,473 
Thank you for your generous giving! 

 

Are You Getting our Newsletters & Prayer Chain? 
If you are not getting our updates, please call the church office and Jackie 
will get it set up for you. You can also sign-up here: 
bit.ly/BMCweeklyupdate or bit.ly/BMCprayer 
 
 

Our Pastors and Staff 
Fonda Baskins, LIFE Preschool 
Director 
preschool@beulahchurch.org 
574-596-7983 

Pastor Greg Neumayer 
Associate Pastor 
gregn@beulahchurch.org 
586-802-0828 

Jackie Smith 
Office Manager 
jackie@beulahchurch.org 
574-875-6537 
 

Kim Utt 
Housekeeping Manager 
office@beulahchurch.org 
574-875-6537 
 

Lyndee Neumayer 
Director of Children’s Ministries 
lyndee@beulahchurch.org 
260-316-8040 

Pastor Norm Fuller 
Interim Senior Pastor 
fullerrev@gmail.com 
260-579-8264 

  

  

 
 
When Love Speaks:  
The 7 Last Words from 
the Cross 
“I thirst.” 


